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EDWVARDVR M.-a~ HALE> in an admnir-
able article an Il How ta Deal svitb One's
Cliildren " ini 2Yzc Chautauquan for No-
vettiber, pleads strongly for conipanion-
ship betwecn parent and chiid. IlThere
is a certain danger, not much, but enough
ta be considercd," hc says Il that the
juggcrnaut tyranny of a great public
scbavol systcni may do sonîething ta crusb
out thai natural tcr.derncss which ought
ta bind cbiidren and parents, parents a:îd
chiidrcn, in anc. Thus, of necessity the
scbool hours must bc fixcd, and illey arc
unchangcable. Ail home baurs have lu
coniorm ta, thcm. In bad schools there
wiil bc evening lessons sent home. 0f
course :'scwust bc learncd, and so
much time is thus taken from homec mli-
nrncics, duties, and pleasures. Ilecausc
this is al] so, it is ail the more nccssary
in America that fathers and niothers shall

%watchfüily keep close ta their children,
and kcep the chîldrcn close ta them, by
any device in amusement, in study, in
daily work. There is no (car but the
chiidren will gladly hold on upon their
share in this comnpanionship."

FaTiher an he says :-"-' Thc great ad.
vantagc of fairmi work as a scbool for the
training of men, is that it admits so many
chances for tbe Iaîhcr and his sons ta bc
together. It is 1 we~' who do ii, the boy
rides the horse while tbe falher holds the
plow, or the itlîte boy drops the potatocs
while a bigger boy and the father cover
therm and tuake the hills.'

It is an intcresting and a vital question, local cducatiunal associations in sîxteen
and one wc think to which an answcr (for States and Territories. <3) Councillors
farniers' sons at al events) wuuid niate connccted with Tt!achers' Institutes in
casiiy be found if, as we advocated in our eigbrcrî States have significd their inten.
lasi issue, something wcrc donc to tenipt tiun, as suon as suitabie plans can bc for-
these classes of aur pupils tc follow the miulated for tbeir use, to bring thc subject
important vocation whicb their fatbers of IlCommon Scbool Instruction in
have chosen. Civics " to the attention of lthe teacherc

- whoni they instruct. (.4) Throurh ils
councillors tvbo arc principals or iatstruc

Ox anoiber page of this issue wc hav. tor in normal schools, an inierest in the
anmavcîe a lntbona roosiwork of the Institute lias becn arouscd in a

ta introduce iat the public scbools af large ntumber of such schoois, in several of
the United States the subject of I Civits." which plans arc in contemplation with a
This is the projcct, of a body of men viecw îo the preparation af icachers for the
forming the Il Institute of Civics." As iork of elenicntary instruction in Civics.
our readers may wish ta knowv more ai <-, Special effor-s in the direction of cdu.
this Institute we append the flangIcation for citizcnship, or tîze promotion of
from Tlie C7iken :- patriotisiîn, have been made hy cauncillors

"The Institute of Civics bas conducted Iwho are school officers or instructors
corrcsl)ondcncc relative 10 ils proî,oscd in the public schools oi Chicago, l'hi].
worl. witb nearly five thousand individuals adclphia, Cincinnati, Clevelanfi, New
including mien of the bighcst intelligence Orleans, Denver, and many alther cities
and character and rcprcsenting cvcry part and towns. (6) Civics is ta, be addcd, or
of the country; it bas secuired the co- has been addcd, ta the course of studies,
olteration ai about tira tbousand ai such as reportcd by caunicillois, in a consider-
mien as miembers afi us State and local able number ai the best clais oi privat
coune.ils, and ai ibis time the work ai for- schools. (7) The Institute is aircady
:naiiy organizing these counicils, in the recprtsented in the factulty af ane bundred
different States, in order ta effective ca- and thirîy colleges, by ils councitiors,
operation in the Institute's wark, is in pro- the majority af ivhùM are presidents ai
gress. their respective institutions. l'le influ-

"The Institute of Civics, by the pront ence ai thesc cauncillors is cvidenced by
galion afi us purposes, bas attracted the: the fadt that in thirty-two coi.ges plans
attention and arouscd an interest on the arc in contemplation for more tborough
part ai afficers ai public instruction, and instruction in Civics or studics « ermn.ne
insîructars and studenîs in colleges and ta Civics. Many ai thuse ins.titutions
public and private schoos, t0 an extent have bitherto given tbis subjcct uitile or no
bcyuînd the mosi sanguine bopes ai ils attention. (S> Progress lias been made
fricnds. Evidence ai ibis is afforded by in the direction oi permanent arganiza-
the following lacis: (i) The officers of lion by the appointinent as m-embcxs of
public instruction in several States have ils faculîy, of the ver>' able corps af
voluntaril>' signified an intention, nt the advisors, instructors, and lccîurcrs, whosc
carliest date posbiblc, tu a ke arrange- narres 'vere announccd in a laie number
mients by whicb suitable education for ai Trhe Lïden, mosi ai wbomt have already
citizcnsbip) shaîl be a part ai the wark ai significd their acceptance. (9) The
the public scbools, and in anc State faculi>' is already in receipt ai requests
(L.ouisiana> action -n Ibis direction bas iront coileges, schoals, and lyceums, and
already becn taken. (2) *Fbraugh thec educitional associations, fur assistance in
agcncy ai counicillors ai the Institute, uts the preparation oi courses ai instruction,
purposes bave been under the subjeciion the selection of reading marier, and the
ai favourable discussion before Stat and securitag of Iclurers."


